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Course planning and en-
rollment continues for the 
2022-2023 school year. 
Students have been eligi-
ble to update their course 
planners in Xello since 
February. Click on the 
link below for  im-
portant enrollment dates 
to remember. Enrollment 
Dates.   

Students have been meet-
ing with the counselors 
for assistance in building  
their schedules. If you 
have any questions feel 
free to reach out to either 
Mr. Chris Joly 
(chris.joly@usd267.com) 
or Katlyn Papadelis 
(Katlyn.smith@usd267.c
om). Either counselor can 
also be reached via phone 
@ (316-444-2607). 

Click on link for enroll-
ment guide 
Enrollment Guide 

Upcoming Events at 
AHS: 
 

May: 
 2nd - No School 
 3rd - Extravaban-

dza @ 7pm New 
Gym 

 5th-7th - Spitfire 
Grill Play @ 7 pm  

 10th - Sr. Finals 
 11th - Sr. Finals

(am), Sr. Lunch @ 
12:00, Sr. Awards 
Program @1:30 

 13th - Graduation 
practice @ 8:30 
am 

 15th - Graduation 
@ 4 pm New Gym 

 16th - Finals (grds 
9-11) 

 17th - Last day of 
School (1/2 day), 
Finals (grds 9-11)  

Click on link for Finals 
Schedule 
Finals Schedule 

In CAM (Computer Aided Manufacturing) class, Robert 
Richeson’s students learn how to operate CNC Mill 
(woods) and CNC Plasma (metal) machines.  Students 
learn how to make different items including BBQ pits and 
elaborate wood carvings, some with metal inlays.  Mr. 
Richeson also teaches Carpentry Classes and each semes-
ter the students learn how to build sheds from start to fin-
ish.  The sheds can be built upon request per specification.  
Contact Mr. Richeson for more information.  When the 
students in Carpentry are not working on the shed, they 
will work on individual projects such as building tables 
and furniture.  Click on the link to see pictures of some of 
the impressive work the students have done.  CAM/
Carpentry Pictures. 

 

 

Our website is full of helpful information. Go to Andale High .  Here you may ac-
cess GoEdustar, staff information, the school calendar and much more. 

 
 

In English 3, students wrapped up their novel study 
on The Great Gatsby by hosting a Roaring 20s Soi-
ree. Students jammed out to music of the 1920s and 
celebrated finishing this wonderful classic by F. 
Scott Fitzgerald.  Click on link to see fun pictures 
of the soiree.  Great Gatsby pics. 

The National Honor Society students held their an-
nual Easter Egg Fundraiser.  Several students and 
staff members won numerous prizes. 

Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA) had 10 AHS students compete 
at the state leadership conference this year.  The top 4 winners in each event 
qualify for the national convention this summer in Chicago.  Below are our 
AHS winners: 

Agribusiness Zack Ridder(4); Mackenzie Anderson(9) 

Business Calc. Haylee Nicholas(3); Zack Ridder(7) 

Client Serv. Mackenzie Anderson(1) 

Economics Zack Ridder(4); Haylee Nicholas(10) 

Health Care Adm. Wyatt Spexarth(5) 

Insurance & 
Risk Mgmt. 

Zack Ridder(1) 

Personal Fin. Zack Ridder(3) 

In the U.S. Government class, students are working on their election 
campaign project.  Students have gotten into groups of four, and are 
building a campaign from the ground up to see if their candidate can 
be elected President of the United States of Smarsh!  They will be 
choosing a party name, symbol, and slogan as well as making yard 
signs, palm cards, and short election commercials.  They have devel-
oped a detailed platform (stance on the issues) and prepared for a 
debate.  They are going around getting video endorsements from 
whomever they can in the school to use in their videos.  On election 
day they will pull all of this together, deliver a detailed presentation 
that highlights all of the above, show their commercials, and defend 
their platform in a debate.  After all presentations, we will vote and 
see who the winner is!  This project has always been the highlight of 
government class and it's impressive to see how competitive these 
young politicians can be!  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1js0vuxuWLsmoGTD9ZiZrUc5h3fxDQB7m/view?usp=sharingC:/Users/Jansena/Documents/AHS
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1js0vuxuWLsmoGTD9ZiZrUc5h3fxDQB7m/view?usp=sharingC:/Users/Jansena/Documents/AHS
mailto:chris.joly@usd267.com
mailto:Katlyn.smith@usd267.com
mailto:Katlyn.smith@usd267.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NLhhkjWOkhHKtrB-mP_oUzpf_9OILfdW/view?usp=sharingC:/Users/Jansena/Documents/AHS
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AI3oa-1gh2lA0kl0ze5916PhkONYdMXQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gz8iDgZxoTMfcz93pBB7-WZIP1VebGkh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gz8iDgZxoTMfcz93pBB7-WZIP1VebGkh/view?usp=sharing
https://ahs.usd267.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eqobWLDWaS9X5XKhrMFFfCqCMg3R7CkB/view?usp=sharing
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Over 50 high schools competed in the Annual FHSU 
Student Art Competition on Wednesday, April 
20.  As a school we displayed 48 pieces and received 
special recognition for 29.  This ranked us in the top 
5% against all high schools.  19 Andale High stu-
dents placed with 5 of our students receiving multiple 
recognition for more than one excellent work.   

Students receiving recognition are listed below with 
the 9 attending/pictured in bold type: 
 
 

Kiah Ringham 
Landry Johnson 
Brentyn Caselman 
Bryson Hibbs 
Ben Molitor 
Hannah Durler 
Addi Ross 
Maddie Lies 
Carmen Whalens 
Kaci Kelp 
Ellie Harrison 

Trent Eck 
Jayden Osborne 
Claire Reed 
Alayna Summers 
Taylor Sporn 
Micah Goff 
Michaela Neely 
Addison Seiler 
Ava Weninger 
Claire Haines 

Andale High School Theatre News 

 

                                        

                                           

 

"AHS Summer Stage is back! And this time with a tale as old as time!” 

AHS Theatre is proud to announce our 2022 Summer Stage production, Beauty and the Beast Jr.  

AHS Summer Stage will be July 7th-16th Mon. to Friday from 10-1:30 this year, with a final performance on Satur-
day, July 16th at 7pm for friends and family. Our campers will get a chance to learn all about the art of theatre and 
we are so excited to bring this story to life for the Renwick communities!  

Just like last year, all Renwick USD 267 2nd-8th graders have the opportunity to work with our AHS staff and stu-
dents this summer to bring the story of Belle, Gaston, Beast, Mrs. Potts, Lumiere and all their friends to life on 
the AHS stage!  

Interested in being on stage? Email Mr. Hall for more info! Registration is due June 1 and we only have 75 spots 
available so act quick, email Mr. Hall to secure your spot to come be our guest!"' 

Click on the links for further information: 

AHS Drama Summer Camp 2022 

2022 Summer Stage Informational Video 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mWVgqcPnri5r2pnKYqZvcLIc8rjcIDYQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s11_MIFuy5LAysKNmzz5eWKhagXHLpfJ/view
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                       The Spitfire Grill 

 

Join us for our final show of the 2021-2022 season in our first ever Black Box Theatre 
Experience! For dinner theatre reservations ONLY email Mr. Hall 
at joshua.hall@usd267.com! The Spitfire Grill is about a feisty parolee follows her 
dreams, based on a page from an old travel book, to a small town in Wisconsin and 
finds a place for herself working at Hannah's Spitfire Grill. The Grill is for sale, but there 
are no takers for the only eatery in the depressed town, so newcomer Percy convinces 
Hannah to raffle it off. Entry fees are one hundred dollars and the best essay on why 
you want the Grill wins. Soon, mail arrives by the wheelbarrow and things really start 
cooking at the Spitfire Grill. Don't miss your last chance to support AHS theatre until our 
fall musical!  

Click on link  for further information:   The Spitfire Grill 

Travel Club 

 

 

 

 

 

Have you ever wanted to travel the world? Ex-
perience different cultures and foods? What 
about Italy or Switzerland? If this sounds inter-
esting to you, then you are the type of person 
who should join the brand new AHS Travel 
Club! Travel is open to parents, family, and 
alumni of any and all AHS or Renwick USD 
267 students or employees! Email Mr. Hall or 
stop by his room Rm. 402 with any questions 
or visit this link for all the info on how to en-
roll http://www.educationaltravel.com/Hall-
3782 

Sports 

Click on the 
Indian Head for 
Sports Schedules 

mailto:joshua.hall@usd267.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13FG8a-z0bTxqR4hdKeH2TuJfmncpGrPp/view?usp=sharing
http://www.educationaltravel.com/Hall-3782
http://www.educationaltravel.com/Hall-3782
http://www.avctl.org/g5-bin/client.cgi?G5genie=280&school_id=1

